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priority. Trade with the U.S.accounts for two-thirds of 
Mexico's intemational transactions, whilc trade with IMCX- 
icoaccounts foronly .75 percent ofits northern neighbor's. 
"Poor Mexico," one well-known Mcxican slogan gcxs. "so 
far from God and so close to the United States." 

A second characteristic of the relationship is conflict. 
What's good for Mexico is not always good lor the Unitcd 
States and vice versa-niore precisely, what's good lor 
ceitain interests i n  Mexico might not be good for certain 
interests in thc U.S. With regard tocoinnierce, for instance. 
the U.S. and Mexico hiivc convcntional buyer-seller dis- 
putes. 'I'lie U.S. ~ o u l d  like to purchase Iilgc amounts of' 
Mexican oil at the lowest possible pricc; Mexico wants t o  
rcscrve much of  its petroleum for domestic devclopnicnt 
to avoii! long-term dependence on ii single purchaser ant1 
to fetch tlic highest pricc for exported oil. Such diffcrcnccs 
can be rcsolvcd through negotiation, even after the con- 
tctnporary market glut, but they will not siniply go uway. 
'Ihcy arc part and pilrccl of thc comtiicrcial conncction. 

Another point of conllict, migration, is ;I more complex 
issue. Illegal bortlcr crossings ;ire coninionplace. but sincc 
m o s t  hlexicnn niigrants return to their Iiorncs. the tier im- 
migration appears to he son~cwhcrc between 300.000 i i ~ i d  
SO(),O!M) per year. :ind the total stock of undocunicntcd 
Mexicans is probahly around 3 niillion- not. ;is iilarrnists 
h i ~ ~ c  said, between X and 12 million. 1I.S. employers of 
undocumcntcd u-orkcrs obtain direct and tangible t~cnclirs 
from the presence of' I docile. low-cost Iiihor force. Oh- 
jcctions conic liom their business competitors, who rqiird 
tlic niiprnnts ;IS thc source ol';iti unl'iiir adv;itit;igc, and t'rom 
U.S. labor unions. which cliiini th i i t  hlcxican workers tilkc 

away jobs and push down w'uges. In Mexico too there is 
ambivalence about migration. In earlier times, whcn nwst 
of the i/(!gu/cs were unlettered peilsilnts from the country- 
side, Mexican authorities tended to regard the out-migra- 
tiori as :I means of acquiring foreign exchange and of taking 
pressure o f f  the system; nowatlnys the migrants tend to be 
skilled workers from thc cities, ancl officials iirc frcquently 
heard to lanicnt thc drainage of the l i h r  pool. This is ;I 
conflict marked as much by disagreernent within the two' 
countries as bctwcen rhein. 

A third enduring leaturc of U.S.-Mcsico rcliitions is the 
limitcitiorrs cfdip1on~uc:v when it conics to resolving some 
key issues. This is partly due to the nillure o f  such issucs 
as migration. which responds to socioccononiic stimuli 
nncl stoutly resists official regulation. The tmth is that with 
or without ii  SiilipsoIi-MiizzoIi-typc taw. the powers of ttic 
states iirc liiiiitcd in iiiany iircas. 

An additional constraint on diploiiiictic IIcgotiiltion is 
inconsistency of policy. This is particularly true ot' the 
Unitcd States. where niultitudinous govcrnmcnt agencics, 
each with its own pcrspcctivc and constituency, take an 
active pait i n  the policyniaking process. Inconsistcncy of ' 
policy is morc likely to he ii hiill1ii;irk 0fL.S. policy toward 
Xlcxico than of its policy townrd, say. Cuhii or even Sic- 
;rrngua. whcrc (to borrow ;I eupheriiisrii) thc hilateral agcn- 
tlils ;ire inore clcnrly tlelined. In hlcsico. i n  contrast. with 
ii  highly ccnrralizctf govcrnrncnt appnratos. i t  is prcsitlcntial 
will ,111;it prevails. The widc tlispcrseincnt of' bttr~iiitcratic 
iiitthori~y i n  the l!nitctl Statcs also sopgcsts the clil'liculty 
it  wo~i ld  1t;ivc i i t  itepotiiiliiig ; Incl iriiplcriicritirip ii bro;id 
" ~ ~ i ~ k i i g c  dcill" with I\.lcxico. Tlic path of I C ~ I S I  rcsistiincc 
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is the one that endeavors to bargain bit by bit. 
Underlying tlic preceding realities arc pervasive tlif'f'cr- 

cnces in culture, value systems, and appreciations of his- 
tory. North Americans look to the future, whilc Mexicans, 
like most other civilized people, rcniain ii\i'iire of the past. 
A s  the Mexican philosopher-poet Octiivio t'az once said: 
"North Anicricans consider the world to  hc somcthing that 
can he perfected, whilc we consider it  to he soniething 
that can be rcdccincd." 

I heir concern with history has instillctl in  hlcxiciins a 
tlecp-seated suspicion of  tlie United States. 'I'hcy recall 
with bittcrncss the ninctccntli-century disputes over Texas 
rind tlic "war of the North Anierican invnsion" that led to 
tlic loss o!' half' their territory. 'I'hcy rcnieiiitrer 1J.S. in- 
tcrvcnticin in the Mexican l<cvoluiion of' i010, inciuding 
ii niiviil occupiition of'thc port of Veracruz iintl the dispatch 
o f  Generid John Pcrshing's "punitive expedition" apiiinst 
I'illichO Villi\. 'I'1l.c~ ;ire often reriiincicd of' strident I! .S. 
opposition to i1i~'~~itionJiznrion ol' oil i n  1938. 

Ccrtiiin dit'l'crcnccsi pertoin to pditiciil culture. 1:or II 

variety ot' reiisolts. the itlcological center ol' the politicid 
spcctrt!ni in  blcxico l ies well to the Icf't of the political 
ccotcr in  ttic Uniteti Stiitcs. 'I'lic consequent discrcpancics 
in politicid tliscoiirsc [lot 01ily inipctle tindcrsIiiiiciiiig but 
also contrilxitc to iiiisscd opportunities nntl ;I recurrent 
~sciisc ot' hctrnyiil. It is iny judgment. for instiificc, that the 
Ikilgiin iitlliii~iist1atit)Ii ( ~ i t l  thc IMF) could lind i10 iiiorc 
congeiiiiil i ind ctiopcrntivc government in  hlexico thiin that 
ol' President hligucl de lii hliidrid. \Yiisliington policy- 
11iiikcrs Ottgiit IO recognix thiit CIC Iii Xlailrid hiis tlclihcr- 
iitcly cliosci~, to occupy tlie right-li;irid side of' his nation's 
political sptctrtt111, [ h i i t  I K  hi iS incurred SOIW costs in  doing 
>ti. iilitl thai ii sliil't' to the left during the second Iiiilf of 
his term shoultl n!,t: he sccn ;IS quixotic- inclred. in  Ales- 
iciin tcrtiis. i t  might he nothing inore ihnn a iiiovciiicnt 

Sucli tlil'lircnccs lxtivc.cn thc two countries can protlucc 
iiiistintlcrstiirIdili~s . p d  slriiin their relationship. h i t  this 
;itone ihc4 1101 cspliiin tlic rccciit dctcrioration o f  l : .S . -  
Xlcsiciill rcliitions. i 

.. 

toiviirtl Ihc CcIitC'I'. : ' 



more widely dispersed. The fate of' the Simpson-Miizzoli 
bill-a piccc of' legisliition affccting Mexico that wiis 
homegrown in the United St;ites-was determined by do- 
mestic, largely clcctoral, considerations, and i t  ;Ippeilrs 
that, to an increasing degree, decisions o f  this sort will be 
made on the conipaign trail. 

Pcrtiaps the most basic sourcc of' volatility is the tact 
that the U.S.-Mexican relationship is becoining iiiorc and 
more dependent on worldwide trends. A mutually hew- 
ficial rclationship between the two countrics requires ii 

sustained recovery tliroughout the coipiunity 01' capitalist 
nations. A major blowup in the Middle East Ihiit would 
shut down oil exports would have serious rcpcrcussions 
for Mexico i i d  the U.S. ;  soiiic Sortli Aincricans \vould 
probably counsel caution in [!.S. dealings with its southern 
neighbor, while otlicrs would no doubt c;dl for virtual 
annexation of Mexico's oil fields. Again, the iihility of' 
Argcntina and Brazil to meet their debt obligations h a s  
impliciitions for Mexico's dcalings ivith its U.S. creditors. 
And the RcafiiiIi ialministration's tolcriilicc 0 1  tlic Contn- 
dora initiiitivc liingcs i n  piirt on the way I!.S.-S;)vict talks 
are going. 'I'hc poilit is s o  obvious Ihiit it is ol'tcn over- 
looked: Rclotions hctwccn hlexico and tl!c United States 
arc subject to an increasing varicly of' external inllucnccs. 

An illustration of how volatile I;.S.-\lcxic;in rclations 
can be is a rccciit disputc connected with tlrug trirl'lickinp. 
It was only  last  year that tlic l!.S. St:itc I)cpiirliiiciit siiiglctl 
OUI Mexico's il~iIi-~iiircotics cii1iip;iigli for spcci;il I>riii\e 
(over three hundred Mexican drug cnforcciiicnt iigc1its havc 
lost their lives in recent years). iititl drug trafficking \viis 
not a11 issue tictween tlic two countrics u n t i l  Enrirluc Cii- 

marena, ;I U.S. agelit. disilppcilrcd in Ikbruiiry. 1085. and 
was later fbund murclcrctl. 'lhc current dispute stciiis not 
so much from the niircotics trade itself' ;I\ I'roni 1I.S. nl- 
Icgations that Mexican ofliciiils were slow to proscciitc ihc 
Caniarcna case because of  their oivn corrtiption nnd coiii- 
plicity i n  the IIiiittcr. Arrests in  Miirdi iifltl April Iiiil! liii\.c 

llclpcd to counter tlic suspicion. but thc d i i ~ i i i i ~ ~  Iliitl hccn 
donc. 

Bcneilth thc U.S. i ~ l l ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ i s  iintl Mexico's rcfirtalions 
lies i i  dccpcr. ottcn unspoken. coiiccrii OII hoth sides ol' 
the border: tlic prospects l o r  continuing I>oliticiil st;ihility 
in Mexico. App;ircntly. :!!:my WVakhiiigton ohscrvcrs lie- 
lievc t1i;it Mexico's Icndcrs havc \~ltli11dcrctl their Icgiti- 
n i x y  ;rnd that the country iiiiglit I'ii11 to l i w c s  ol' thc I-cf't. 
Miilly Mexicans ticlicvc tliiit,  wlictlicr in~cntion;illy or 1 1 0 1 .  
the 11,s. has exerted ;I dcstabili~ing influence tli;rt is push- 
ing the country tolviird the Riglit. Both sides fear collapc. 
though they differ iibout its origin ii1id clircction. Such 
apprehension crcntes. intcn\ilics. iilitl rcllcctb the ~ ~ ~ l i ~ t i l i t y  
that lias IXCOIIIC a11 iiitcgriil piirt ol'tlic hiliitcriil relationship. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
What iire the policy options iiviiilhlc IO Wiishi~lgto1i? 'I'hc 
United Stiitcs hiis ii  profound interest in .Hcsico. 'I'hcrc is 
an ccononiic coiiccrii not only li)r rt!l)iivniciit of' the dcht 
10 U.S.  biiliks iind receptivity to 1.i.S. invcstiiiciit. hut iilso 
for the overall viability o f  the Mcxican niotlcl. '1 '0  illus~rarc 
the close ccononiic relationship of hlcxico i i d  thc Cnitctl 
Statcs: The reduction of imports by hlcxico i n  the post -  
I082 period led to the loss of at .least 200.000 johs i n  the 
U.S. export sector. Tlierc is II social co~~cer~i--o~ic thiit 
derives from Mcxiciiri rnigr;ition to thc l.'.S. nntl its itiipct 
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on the north's culture. And themis a political interest- 
Mcxico's role as an cflcctive brokcr between the United 
States and the rest of Latin America (and other Third World 
areas) and its maintenance of piice along the Rio Grandc, 
which has made it possible for the U.S. to projcct its 
awcsoiiie power in other parts of the world. 

The concerns are real, and thc stakes are high and getting 
highcr. How is the United Statcs to deal with them'? 

One option is tci conlront and challenge Mexican au- 
thorities and try to bend them to our will. The United 
Statcs could exert enormous prcssurc on Mcxico in various 
ways: by threatening to impose trade restrictions, arrange 
a tourist boycott. l imit  credits and investment, tighten bor- 
tlcr security. iind so on. 

Such a get-tough policy may be feasible, but it is not 
sensible. It is hard to imagine what useful purpose could 
bc served by Confrontational tactics. Threats might per- 
suade Mexico to adopt ;I timid stance on Central America, 
for instnncc, but they would not hold back the tide in 
Mexico toward iiii indcpcntlcnt foreign policy. Indeed, 
such tactics CiiIi be expected to prove counterproductive- 
probably in tlic short run and wrtiiinly in the long run- 
iind would entail unnecessarily high risks for the United , 

States. Yet the inost reinarkable feature of this approach 
is the fact that s o  inany people in Washington seem too 
l'm-or i t .  

A second dteriiiitivc is to niiiintnin the status quo- .--an 
at1 hoc collection o f  incrcmcnt;iI iind rlisorganiml decisions 
pt1lictu:itctl I>\.; 1111 occiisioniil niceting of chief executives. 
At the 111~)111cnt the l!nitcd Stiitcs does not 1i;ivc ;I pcilicy 
rownrcl h,lcxico, and it tins not had one tor many years. 
Decisions iirc the bureaucracy's 10 miike. So fiir. outright 
catastrophe hiis hcen :ivoidcd-- relations Iiiive been qiiite 
pciicd'ul since the 1030S+)Iily hcciiusc f:l\voriible condi- 
tions Iiiivc permitted such iin iipproiich. l h t  these arc un- 
certain times and tlicrc arc no clear trends; it  seciiis foolish 
10 base our posture towiird Xlcxico 011 the iissuiiiption h a t  
propitious conditions M. i l l  cntlurc forever. 

A tliirtl iii>proiich is to adopt i11i cxplicitly "special re- 
liitioiistiip"--for~iii~ :I clcar-cut policy that \voultl serve 
L.S.  interests by cncoulagiiig tlic pyaccful cvolution of 
the h,lcxican political systein. Ikrc ,  Mexico would occupy 
;I rclativcly high pliicc oil Washington's tbrcign policy 
aecfidi1. and i t  would receive sustained. high-level atten- 
t ion .  N'asliington w(.)ultl makc ;I concerted effort to co- 
ordiiiatc its intcrniil decisions. at the wry leiist avoiding 
contniclictic.~ns i I d  incoosistcncics. "l'hc integration o f  tratlc 
and financial policies by itself would liiiikc ;I major tlif- 
Ikrcnck. 'lhc U.S. ivould iitteIiipt to rcach bilateral accords 
01' various kinds, perhaps io tlic forin o f  limited "pilckilgc 
tle;ils" tliat \vould estublish iiiutually iiccclNlible rules 01' 
tlic gmic for trade, i~ivcstn~c~it, cven inigratioo. I n  some 
or ill1 of tliCSc iirCiiS thc L'nited States W O L I I ~ I  offer frankly 
prcfercntiiil trc;itiiic~~t for hlexico. 

I'crhnps iiwst iiiiportmt, thc United States t ~ o ~ l d  iiccept 
Mexico's coinplctc sovcrcignty over its own tcrritoi-y iinil 
foreign policy. ;ickno\vlctlgc that country's particular 
achicvcincnts. and reach an iigrccmcnt t o  disngrcc. 'This 
is not merely pious cxhortalion. 'The U . S .  has much to 
gain I'roiii the successes of  ii flourishing and independent 
Mexico and much to lose Irom its disasters. We should 
consider such i1 policy hcciitlsc i t  is right cui(! serves our 
ou'n nnt ionnl  interest. w 


